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Entrapping Ribosomes for Viral Translation:
tRNA Mimicry as a Molecular Trojan Horse
TLS to tRNAVal or possible tRNAVal contamination in the
RNATYMV preparation (Haenni et al., 1982). It was also
thought that during replication, the TLS might function
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Department of Biochemistry as a promoter for minus-strand synthesis. However, in
vitro analysis showed that the CCA 3 end already suf-Leiden Institute of Chemistry
Leiden University fices as an initiation site for replication (Deiman et al.,
1998; Singh and Dreher, 1997). The first step of replica-P.O. Box 9502
2300 RA Leiden tion yields a limited number of minus strands, whereas
the second step results in a large accumulation of plusThe Netherlands
strands. Hence, it was postulated that the 3 TLS, which
is absent in the minus strand, might serve as a target
for eEF1A•GTP binding, the latter operating as a repres-Summary
sor for minus-strand synthesis (Dreher, 1999).
In this study, we examined the role of the TLS in aTurnip yellow mosaic virus (TYMV) has a genomic plus-
strand RNA with a 5 cap followed by overlapping and cell-free wheat germ translation system. Our initial aim
was to establish whether the inconclusive data concern-different reading frames for the movement protein and
polyprotein, while the distal coat protein cistron is ing TLS-mediated valine incorporation (see above)
might be related to a novel sort of ribosome-entrapmenttranslated from a subgenomic RNA. The 3-untrans-
lated region harbors a tRNA-like structure (TLS) to mechanism as recently described for ribosome rescue
by tmRNA in prokaryotes (Keiler et al., 1996). On accountwhich a valine moiety can be added and it is indispens-
able for virus viability. Here, we report about a surpris- of its TLS and mRNA properties, RNATYMV could formally
be called a eukaryotic mega-transfer-messenger-RNA.ing interaction between TYMV-RNA-programmed ri-
bosomes and 3-valylated TLS that yields polyprotein As schematized in Figure 1, the genomic messenger
RNA encodes a movement protein (MP) of 69 kDa re-with the valine N terminally incorporated by a transla-
tion mechanism resistant to regular initiation inhibi- quired for cell-to-cell spreading of the virus (Bozarth et
al., 1992), and a polyprotein (PP) of 206 kDa required fortors. Disruption of the TLS exclusively abolishes poly-
protein synthesis, which can be restored by adding viral RNA synthesis. PP contains domains for a methyl
transferase, a proteinase, a helicase, and an RNA poly-excess TLS in trans. Our observations imply a novel
eukaryotic mechanism for internal initiation of mRNA merase, and is activated by self-cleavage (Kadare´ et al.,
1995; Rozanov et al., 1992). The PP reading frame startstranslation.
at the fifth nucleotide downstream of the AUG start for
MP in the 1 frame and its translation was supposedIntroduction
to initiate via “leaky scanning” (Kozak, 1986). The coat
protein (CP) of 21 kDa is abundantly expressed from aThe genomic plus-strand RNAs of plant viruses such as
tymo-, furo-, bromo- and tobamoviruses all have a 5 small subgenomic messenger with a 5 cap and a 3
TLS (Pleij et al., 1976).cap and a tRNA-like structure (TLS) at their 3 end
(Dreher, 1999; Fechter et al., 2001). TLSs are universally In our experimental strategy, we first demonstrate that
TLS-mediated valine incorporation is TYMV-specificfound in a wide variety of forms and in RNA contexts
such as introns, regulatory regions of mRNAs, and eu- and not caused by TLS degradation, tRNAVal contamina-
tion, or non-specific exchange reactions. We then findbacterial tmRNAs (Mans et al., 1991; Keiler et al., 1996).
The valine-accepting TLS of the tymovirus turnip yellow the valine incorporated at the N terminus of the synthe-
sized polyprotein and show that the TLS is essential formosaic virus (TYMV) is very similar to canonical tRNAs;
the pseudo-knotted acceptor stem is the only deviation synthesis of polyprotein, but not for movement and coat
proteins.from the canonical tRNAVal cloverleaf structure (Rietveld
et al., 1983). The TLS itself, rather than the identity of
its 3 aminoacyl residue, is crucial for TYMV viability Results
(Skuzeski et al., 1996), although its actual functioning
has still not been clarified. Initially, it was hypothesized The TLS Functions with Ribosomes
that the TLS functioned in translation, in replication, or Addition of [3H]-valylated native RNATYMV to a wheat germ
in protection against 3 exonucleases (Dreher, 1999). translation extract with an 800-fold excess of unlabeled
Although valylated TYMV RNA (Val-RNATYMV) specifically free valine resulted in substantial [3H]Val incorporation
interacts with the translational elongation factor eEF1A• (4%–6% of the input) into protein products (Figure 2A).
GTP (Joshi et al., 1986), no role in translation was de- This incorporation was not affected by a further 10-fold
tected for the TLS. An initial report about trace amounts increase of the unlabeled free valine concentration (not
of valine incorporation from the TLS in a cell-free E. shown). [3H]Val incorporation was abolished, however,
coli translation system (Haenni et al., 1973) was later in the presence of hygromycin B, an antibiotic that
retracted because of possible trans-acylation from Val- blocks the ribosomal peptidyl-transferase reaction. On
the other hand, addition to the extract of [3H]-valylated
RNA260, a fragment of the 3 terminal 260 nucleotides of*Correspondence: b.kraal@chem.leidenuniv.nl
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Figure 1. Scheme of the Genomic RNATYMV
The upper figure represents the full-length viral RNA (6319 nucleo-
tides) with its genes for movement protein (MP) starting at nucleotide
89, polyprotein (PP) starting at 96 and translated in the 1 frame Figure 3. Analysis of a Representative [3H]Val-RNATYMV Preparation
with respect to MP, and coat protein (CP) starting at 5645. The Aminoacylated RNA species were separated by 6% PAGE under
positioning of the 3 RNA fragments RNA260 and RNA696 is indicated. denaturing conditions and detected by (A), ethidium bromide stain-
RNA696 is 2 nucleotides longer at its 5 end than subgenomic RNATYMV. ing or (B), autoradiography. All samples contained about 105 cpm
radioactivity, present in 2 g [3H]Ala-tRNAAla (B, lane 1), 8 g [3H]Val-
RNA260 (A, B, lane 2), 8 g [3H]Ala-tmRNA (A, B, lane 3), 8 g [3H]Val-
RNA696 (A, B, lane 4), and 30 g [3H]Val-RNATYMV (A, B, lane 5). In (A)
RNATYMV with a complete TLS but without an open reading lane 1, 20 g Ala-tRNAAla was present.
frame (Figure 1), did not result in [3H]Val incorporation.
Consequently, the [3H]Val-RNATYMV-mediated [3H]Val in-
corporation is not due to non-ribosomal reaction mecha- RNATYMV preparations (Figure 3), subgenomic RNATYMV,
nisms. Strikingly, Val donation by [3H]Val-RNA260 can yet which is known to be encapsidated in virus particles,
occur in trans under highly specific conditions. The do- was detected on the gel, and appeared to be efficiently
nation only occurs on ribosomes programmed with full- valylated. About one third of all the [3H]Val activity could
length RNATYMV, but not on ribosomes programmed with be detected at that position of the gel. In order to rule out
RNABMV or RNAAMV (Figure 2B). Apparently, the latter any hypothetical processing of the TLS, as previously
RNAs do not provide the proper context for RNA260- suggested (Prochiantz and Haenni, 1973) we examined
mediated Val donation. The experiment also proves that denaturing PAGE gels for the presence of fragments
the incorporated [3H]Val does not originate from a puta- around the size of the TLS after translation of native [3-
tive trans-acylation between [3H]Val-TLS and tRNAVal 32P]-labeled RNATYMV in wheat germ extract. No such
present in the wheat germ translation extract. fragments could be found (not illustrated). This is in
Occasionally, tRNAs can become encapsidated into perfect agreement with the lack of [3H]Val incorporation
in the above mentioned experiments concerning RNABMVviruses, either intentionally or as contaminants. We
or RNAAMV translation in wheat germ extract in the pres-wanted to ensure that errant encapsidation was not the
ence of [3H]Val-RNA260.source of [3H]Val incorporation. Although we could not
detect any tRNA by denaturing PAGE analysis of our
Location of TLS-Donated Valine
As revealed by SDS-PAGE and autoradiography,
[3H]Val-RNATYMV donates its Val to proteins comigrating
with polyprotein and its processed products in the 140–
206 kDa range, and a product of about 19 kDa (Figure
4, lane 3). The 19 kDa band clearly migrates to a different
position than the coat protein band of about 21 kDa
(Figure 4, lane 1), which is the most prominent band
among all the [35S]Met-labeled viral proteins. The coat
protein has 4 Met residues, at positions 1, 136, 137, and
179, so if the 19 kDa product would originate from coat
protein, lane 1 should also have shown a strong 19 kDa
band. In order to check possibilities for other explana-
tions, the TYMV RNA sequence was scanned with the
program Vector NTI 5 (Informax) for open reading frames
starting with AUG or GUG and encoding 16–22 kDa pro-Figure 2. Valine Incorporation with Different [3H]Val-RNA Species
teins, with a special interest for open reading framesas Substrates for Translation in Wheat Germ Extract
without internal Met which might yield proteins that(A) 100 nM of [3H]Val-RNATYMV in the absence () or presence () of
1 g/L hygromycin B, or [3H]Val-RNA260 () was used as substrate would escape detection by [35S]Met labeling. No such
for translation. reading frames were found. This implies that the 19 kDa
(B) 100 nM of [3H]Val-RNA260 was added to equimolar amounts of product represents the N-terminal fragment of the PP
either RNATYMV (), RNAAMV (), or RNABMV (). The [3H]Val incorpora- (see also next paragraph). [3H]Val incorporation by dona-
tion in trans was compared to the incorporation in cis with 100 nM
tion in trans, from [3H]Val-RNA260 to RNATYMV-program-[3H]Val-RNATYMV () in a parallel experiment. In (A) and (B), [3H]Val
med ribosomes, gave rise to signals migrating to theincorporation was measured in the presence of 80 M unlabeled
free Val. same positions as in lane 3 (not illustrated).
Ribosome Entrapment by the 3 TLS of TYMV RNA
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Figure 5. Effects of Cap Analog and Edeine on Translation and Val
Donation
Figure 4. Location of TLS-Donated [3H]Val in Val-RNATYMV-Pro-
Wheat germ extracts were preincubated with increasing concentra-grammed Translation Products
tions of (A) cap analog or (B) edeine, and their effects on translation
Samples were separated by 15% SDS-PAGE and analyzed by auto- of 100 nM RNATYMV were monitored by [3H]Ala incorporation (hatched
radiography (lanes 1 and 3) or by Coomassie staining (lanes M and bars). In parallel, the effects of cap analog and edeine on the [3H]Val-
2). Lane 1 shows the [35S]Met-labeled TYMV protein pattern (with RNATYMV-mediated incorporation of [3H]Val were monitored (black
unlabeled Val), and lane 3 the [3H]Val-labeled products (with unla- bars).
beled Met). Molecular weight values (kDa) of markers (lane M) are
indicated on the left, positions of TYMV proteins are indicated on
Mechanism of Valine Incorporationthe right.
As reported above, inhibition of the ribosomal peptidyl-
transferase center by hygromycin B blocks valine dona-
[3H]Val incorporation at internal positions of the poly- tion by Val-RNATYMV. To further investigate the N-terminal
protein in competition with canonical unlabeled Val- Val incorporation mechanism, we analyzed the response
tRNA seemed highly unlikely, because of the absence of to inhibitors of translation initiation (Kozak and Shatkin,
[3H]Val-RNATYMV processing and the absence of [3H]Val- 1978; Odom et al., 1978). Preincubation of the RNATYMV-
RNA260-mediated [3H]Val incorporation in wheat germ programmed translation mixture with increasing con-
extracts programmed with RNABMV or RNAAMV (see centrations of the 5-cap analog m7GpppG resulted in
above). We therefore analyzed, whether the incorpo- severely reduced [3H]Ala incorporation due to blockage
rated [3H]Val would be localized at the N-terminal posi- of the cap binding initiation factor eIF4E (Figure 5A). In
tion. As the present day types of protein sequencers contrast, [3H]Val esterified to RNATYMV was still donated at
are optimized for the sequencing ofg amounts of highly substantial levels to a TCA-precipitable protein product,
purified proteins but not for the end group determination even at high concentrations of cap analog. Preincuba-
on the basis of 3H counting in a sample of about 2 mg tion with edeine, interfering with AUG codon recognition
bulk protein from wheat germ extracts, we decided to by 40S•eIF2•GTP•Met-tRNAMeti (Kozak and Shatkin,
use the classical dansyl chloride (DNS-Cl) procedure 1978; Wilson et al., 2000), had a similar effect as the
(Gray, 1967) for the N-terminal analysis. The dansylated cap analog on [3H]Ala incorporation (Figure 5B). Again,
and TCA-precipitated protein products from the wheat [3H]Val was still incorporated in considerable amounts.
germ translation mixtures were hydrolyzed, after which The ultimate drop in [3H]Val incorporation is due to the
-NH2-dansylated amino acids were extracted for 3H fact that higher concentrations of edeine also affect the
quantification by liquid scintillation counting. The results elongation phase of translation (Carrasco et al., 1974;
show that at least 35% of the [3H]Val incorporated under Szer and Kurylo-Borowska, 1970). These results show
direction of RNATYMV could be retrieved as DNS-[3H]Val, that [3H]Val-RNATYMV can donate its valine to a protein
whereas no DNS-[3H]Val could be detected when product in a mechanism independent of initiation by 5
[3H]Val-RNA260 was used as the only template. A positive cap and Met-tRNAMeti recognition. For further verifica-
control experiment with free [3H]Val for dansylation un- tion, we monitored this [3H]Val incorporation either in
der the same reaction conditions yielded about 12% the presence of all 20 amino acids or in the presence
DNS-[3H]Val, which is in agreement with the difference in of all amino acids except Met. Normal translation of
degree of protonation (due to pK difference) and relative RNATYMV, as detected by [3H]Ala incorporation, dropped
reactivity of the -NH2 for a polypeptide and a free amino at least 2-fold when supplemental Met was omitted (the
acid (Kraal and Swart, 1980). This means that virtually residual low level of incorporation probably derives from
all the TLS-mediated [3H]Val incorporation is at the endogenous Met in the reaction mixtures). In contrast,
N-terminal position. As a negative control, when no [3H]Val incorporation under direction of RNATYMV re-
DNS-Cl was added to the sample with free [3H]Val, no mained unaffected (data not shown). Thus, the polypro-
[3H] counts were finally found after hydrolysis in the tein fragments with N-terminal [3H]Val must still be long
extracted phase. In addition, when free [3H]Val was used enough to be precipitated by TCA, even in the absence
in a translation mixture programmed with 3 periodate- of elongation past Met codons. Indeed, the first Met
oxidized RNATYMV, the dansylation percentage of ran- codon downstream of the polyprotein initiation codon
domly incorporated [3H]Val dropped to an insignificant corresponds to Met-93. Our data thus point to a novel
level (1%). These results show that [3H]Val-RNATYMV-pro- initiation mechanism of translation, in which the valy-
grammed ribosomes incorporate the TLS-linked [3H]Val lated TLS of RNATYMV entraps ribosomes and directs
them to the start of the internal polyprotein gene.as the very first amino acid of the polyprotein products.
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Figure 6. Structural Features of TLS Important for RNATYMV Translation
(A) The TLS structure (numbering in 3→5 direction) was modified by 3 periodate oxidation (Cox) or stepwise truncation by RNase H digestion
of DNA-RNA heteroduplexes (lines with -PK, -T, and -TLS indicate the DNA oligos used).
(B) [35S]Met-labeled translation products from 80 nM of the RNATYMV species Cox , -PK, -T, and -TLS were analyzed by 12% SDS-PAGE and
compared to those of native RNATYMV.
(C) Translation of 80 nM -TLS RNA and (D) of 80 nM native RNATYMV was monitored in the presence of increasing molar concentration ratios
of RNA260. Molecular weight markers (kDa) and the positions of PP, MP, and CP are on left and right, respectively.
(E) Effects of stepwise TLS truncation on PP synthesis. Gel patterns like those in (B–D) were scanned and quantified from at least 3 scans.
The averaged effects of the modifications Cox, -PK, -T, and -TLS of RNATYMV, and complementation of the -TLS modification with RNA260 (30-
fold molar excess) on PP expression are plotted as molar ratios to averaged CP expression (with absolute values of 0.43  0.07 pmol).
The TLS Is Crucial for PP Translation bution in the three TYMV gene products, we could
calculate a production of 0.059  0.002 pmol polypro-In order to analyze the role of the valylated TLS of native
RNATYMV in the initiation of polyprotein synthesis, we tein, 0.182  0.006 pmol movement protein, and 0.43 
0.07 pmol coat protein in 100 l of our standard wheatused the approach of stepwise degradation of the 3 end
of the TLS. The effects on translation were monitored by germ system programmed with 8 pmol RNATYMV prepara-
tion. From the latter, 1.0–1.4 pmol could normally beSDS-PAGE and autoradiography (Figure 6). Surprisingly,
blockage of the 3-terminal cytosine by periodate oxida- [3H]valylated, 0.05–0.07 pmol Val of which was incorpo-
rated. We observe a striking correlation between thetion had no effect on the [35S]Met-labeled product pat-
tern, indicating that a 3-esterified valine is not obliga- amount of TLS-mediated Val incorporation and the
amount of synthesized polyprotein products. The major-tory for RNATYMV translation (Figure 6B). Furthermore,
stepwise TLS degradation by means of a nested set of ity of RNATYMV-programmed overall amino acid incorpo-
ration appears to occur in coat and movement proteins.DNA oligonucleotides and RNase H cleavage resulted
in gradual loss of only polyprotein synthesis. Degrada- In conclusion, the structure of the TLS and especially
the anticodon stem is crucial for translation of the poly-tion of the anticodon stem completely abolished poly-
protein synthesis (Figure 6B). However, synthesis of the protein, whereas translation of the other two open read-
ing frames is independent of the TLS. When present atmovement and coat proteins, the latter being translated
from subgenomic RNATYMV, remained unaffected. As a relatively high concentrations, an isolated TLS structure
can even act in trans for the synthesis of polyproteincontrol, primer extension experiments were performed
to check the intact 5-end sequences of the templates (Figures 6C and 6E).
after RNase H cleavage. Reverse transcription of each
type of the stepwise degraded RNATYMV molecules with Discussion
primers complementary to nucleotide positions 188–
206, 452–476, or 5712–5733 (cf. Figure 1) yielded the More than 30 years ago it was discovered that RNATYMV
harbors a valine-accepting TLS at its 3 end (Pinck et al.,expected sets of products without incidental changes of
length, which demonstrates the absence of non-specific 1970). The similarities between this TLS and canonical
tRNAs initially led to the suggestion that the TLS mightinternal cleavage by RNase H (not illustrated). Moreover,
the 69 kDa band of MP in Figures 6B–6D by itself already be a substrate for the ribosome. Using a cell-free E. coli
system, Haenni et al. (1973) reported that Val-RNATYMVpoints to intact 5 ends of the templates after RNase H
cleavage. At the 3 ends, all the modifications (including could donate its Val to protein products, albeit at a
very low efficiency ( 0.5% of the Val-RNATYMV input).the initial 3 periodate oxidation) had gone to completion
as judged from the loss of Val acceptance. Strikingly, However, the extent of RNA-donated [3H]Val incorpora-
tion dropped drastically when a 400-fold excess of unla-the addition of increasing concentrations of RNA260 frag-
ments to RNATYMV with a degraded TLS restored the beled free valine was present in the extract, suggesting
deacylation and TLS-independent incorporation. Lateroriginal pattern of translation (Figure 6C), while addition
of increasing amounts of RNA260 to intact RNATYMV had work suggested that Val incorporation might occur as
a result of trans-acylation from Val-RNATYMV to tRNAValno effect on the translation pattern (Figure 6D). Scanning
and plotting of the effects of complete degradation of (Haenni et al., 1982).
Using a eukaryotic cell-free translation system derivedthe TLS shows at least a 100-fold decrease in polypro-
tein synthesis (Figure 6E). from wheat germ, we clearly demonstrate that Val-
RNATYMV is an amino acid donor for protein biosynthesis.From the amounts of [35S]Met incorporated, the mea-
sured band intensities of at least three sets of autoradio- Donation can occur in cis as well as in trans and specifi-
cally depends on RNATYMV-programmed active ribo-graphs such as in Figures 6B and 6C, and the Met distri-
Ribosome Entrapment by the 3 TLS of TYMV RNA
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is post- or cotranslationally processed by at least one
proteolytic cleavage event yielding 140 kDa and 66 kDa
products (Bransom et al., 1996; Kadare´ et al., 1995).
Whether a 19 kDa product can also be formed by addi-
tional proteolysis, has not yet been investigated. In sup-
port of our model (Figure 7), the correspondence of
the amount of [3H]Val incorporation with the quantity of
polyprotein synthesized (as measured by [35S]Met incor-
poration) lends further support to the scheme of Figure
7. Although esterification of an amino acid to the TLS
is not essential for polyprotein synthesis in our in vitro
system, the [3H]Val does appear to be efficiently posi-
tioned at the peptidyl-transferase center of the initiating
ribosome for subsequent incorporation.
The dispensability of the esterified amino acid at the
Figure 7. Model of the TLS-Mediated Internal Initiation Mechanism 3 end of the TLS is in agreement with the work of Dreher
of RNATYMV for Polyprotein Translation
et al. (Dreher et al., 1996; Goodwin et al., 1997). Their
work demonstrated that chimeric TYMV RNAs with non-
aminoacylatable TLSs are still infectious, though withsomes. Unknown exchange reactions in the wheat germ
reduced virulence. Interestingly, blockage of movementsystem as an explanation of the TLS-mediated 3H trans-
protein synthesis by replacement of the AUG start codonfer can be ruled out on the basis of control experiments
with AGG or AAG did not increase polyprotein expres-such as shown in Figure 2. The extent of [3H]Val incorpo-
sion in a rabbit reticulocyte extract, as one would expectration is about 5% of the [3H]Val-RNATYMV input in the
for leaky scanning (Weiland and Dreher, 1989). On thepresence of an 800-fold or even 8000-fold excess of
contrary, blockage of polyprotein synthesis by replace-unlabeled free Val. Surprisingly, this [3H]Val is incorpo-
ment of the AUG start codon by ACG (for Thr) actually ledrated as the N-terminal residue. Though sensitive to
to enhanced movement protein synthesis in the rabbithygromycin B, the Val incorporation mechanism is both
reticulocyte system. Since the polyprotein AUG startcap- and Met-tRNAMeti -independent. This independence codon is at a strictly conserved position in tymovirusesis similar to ribosome recruitment to internal reading
and necessary for polyprotein synthesis, we proposeframes as with picornaviral and cellular RNAs (Hellen
that the AUG is read by the near-cognate CAC anticodonand Sarnow, 2001; Vagner et al., 2001). The so-called
of the valylated TLS in a long-distance pseudoknottedIRES-initiation mechanisms can functionally override
structure. A wobble base pair at the first position com-impaired cap-dependent initiations at the 5-proximal
monly occurs in prokaryotes when the Val codon GUGopen reading frame in response to various forms of
is used as a start codon for initiator tRNAMet. When thestress, and thus regulate the balance of gene expres-
TLS is not valylated, the second polyprotein codon GCC
sion. A special case of such an internal initiation mecha-
might be read by Ala-tRNA starting at the ribosomal A
nism of translation was recently found for insect viruses
site, in analogy to the CrPV system.
like cricket paralysis virus (CrPV) (Sasaki and Naka-
Independent support to our model comes from other
shima, 2000; Wilson et al., 2000). The genomic CrPV in vivo findings by the Dreher group. In vivo selection
RNA contains two cistrons, the first one coding for the of revertants of chimeric and defective TYMV genomes
polyprotein, and the second for the abundantly ex- with a His anticodon in the TLS resulted in a few infec-
pressed capsid protein. In its intergenic region, CrPV tious TYMV-like replicons with a restored Val anticodon
RNA harbors a pseudoknotted structure that can se- in their TLS. However, the latter were no longer substrate
quester a ribosome by invading the non-programmed for aminoacylation, neither by His nor by Val (Goodwin
and empty ribosomal P site. Once there, this structure et al., 1997). Apparently, the TLS anticodon structure is
mimics an initiator-tRNA for translation of the down- of higher importance for virus viability than the amino-
stream cistron. Translation starts with Ala-tRNAAla bind- acylation activity of the 3 end. We have made a parallel
ing at the 3 adjacent codon in the A site, followed by observation with regard to the initiation of PP synthesis:
a “pseudo-translocation” of Ala-tRNAAla to the P site. the TLS anticodon arm structure is of higher importance
This extraordinary mechanism efficiently directs ribo- than an intact 3 end (Figure 6B). Recently, the Dreher
somes to translate the downstream cistron. group also found in vivo evidence for the functioning of
For the TLS-mediated translation mechanism of the TLS as a translational enhancer (Matsuda et al.,
RNATYMV, we envisage an analogous situation as de- 2002).
picted in Figure 7. In this scheme, the TLS specifically Changes in infectivity may of course be the result of
activates translation of the downstream reading frame changes in efficiency of viral replication or translation.
for PP while leaving MP synthesis unaffected. The en- The model of Figure 7 predicts competition between
hancement is at least 2 orders of magnitude (cf. Figure 6) initiation of polyprotein synthesis and initiation of minus-
and, indeed, early polyprotein translation and replicase strand synthesis by the replicase. If the TLS serves as
production are crucial for a successful viral infection. a nucleation site for coat protein assembly as in BMV
We observed TLS-mediated [3H]Val incorporation into (Choi et al., 2002), the model also predicts competition
both large products (140–206 kDa) as well as a 19 kDa between initiation of polyprotein synthesis and initiation
product that is unrelated to the 21 kDa coat protein. The of assembly. The model and predictions will be further
explored in future work.polyprotein, harboring four different functional domains,
Cell
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GBq/mmol; NEN) or [3H]Ala (82 M, 51 GBq/mmol; Amersham Bio-Obviously, the regulation of viral protein synthesis in
sciences) and the other 19 unlabeled amino acids at 80 M each.a living cell may respond more sensitively to changes in
When [3H]-valylated RNAs (0.08–0.10 M) were used during transla-the extent of TLS valylation or the interference between
tion, all the 20 amino acids were unlabeled and present at 80 M.
movement protein and polyprotein synthesis than it If m7G(5)ppp(5)G (New England Biolabs) or edeine (Calbiochem)
would do in a cell-free extract. It is gratifying, however, was added, translation mixtures were preincubated at 25C for 5
min before finally adding RNATYMV. Translation occurred at 25C forthat our present observations have unexpectedly led to
90 min (unless stated otherwise) and was stopped by treating sam-the discovery of a novel mechanism for viral protein
ples with 2.5 volumes 0.10 M NaOH at 25C for 15 min, followed byexpression, with an aminoacylated tRNA-mimic that en-
precipitation with 10% (w/v) trichloroacetic acid (TCA), filtration, andtraps ribosomes for internal initiation. This opens our
analysis by liquid scintillation counting. In parallel, samples were
eyes for perceiving similar mechanisms with TLSs in analyzed by SDS-PAGE on 12% gels; after fixation, [35S]Met-labeled
other viral or cellular contexts. The novel internal initia- protein products were identified by phosphor imaging (Bio-Rad) and
[3H]Val-labeled protein products as already described for [3H]Val-tion mechanism may provide novel tools for the regula-
RNA.tion of eukaryotic gene expression. Finally, one may
wonder how this extraordinary initiation mechanism
N-Terminal Amino Acid Identificationcould have ever come into existence. In an opinion paper
The location of incorporated [3H]Val was analyzed by means of the
by Brosius (2001), a model of possible mechanisms of procedure with 1-dimethylaminonaphtalene-5-sulfonyl chloride
ribosomal evolution is presented, in which chimeric (dansyl chloride or DNS-Cl) for the end group determination of pro-
RNAs with tRNA- and mRNA-like features function as teins (Gray, 1967). After completion of the standard translation pro-
cedure with [3H]Val-RNA in 150 l wheat germ incubation mixtureprotoribosomes. Our observations make us speculate,
(see above), 150 l 0.5 M NaHCO3 [pH 9] was added, followed bythat the TYMV RNA structure might represent a molecu-
20 mg DNS-Cl (Sigma) dissolved in 300 l dimethylsulfoxide. Thelar fossil pointing to a primordial role for the TLS in such
clear mixture was allowed to react at 37C for 3 hr. Thereafter, the
protoribosomes for a correct initiation of reading frame mixture was incubated with 70 l 1 M NaOH at 37C for 10 min in
translation in an ancient RNA world. order to completely hydrolyze any remaining dansylated [3H]Val-
RNA, and the free dansylated [3H]Val was separated from the dansy-
lated translation products by TCA precipitation. The pellet wasExperimental Procedures
washed once with 10% (w/v) TCA and twice with 10% (w/v) TCA in
70% (v/v) EtOH and was resuspended in 500 l 6 M HCl. AfterRNAs
hydrolysis at 120C for 16 hr, the N terminally dansylated aminoNative RNATYMV was isolated according to (Dunn and Hitchborn,
acids were extracted twice with 300 l ethyl acetate and the 3H1965). Transcripts of tmRNA and tRNAAla were made as described
counts analyzed by liquid scintillation counting.(Barends et al., 2000); alfalfa mosaic virus RNA (RNAAMV) was a kind
gift from Dr. R.C.L. Olsthoorn and brome mosaic virus RNA (RNABMV)
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